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public and the government, be an advocate for our members
concerning reimbursement issues, foster the implementation
of new technology as appropriate for the treatment of our
patients, articulate the issues of vascular surgeons to mem-
bers of other medical disciplines with whom we interface in
the management of vascular diseases, and lead the effort to
educate our populace about the causes, prevention, diagno-
sis, and treatments of vascular diseases.
Finally, it is noted that the pattern of the practice of
medicine in America is in the midst of a wrenching change
from private practice to a presently undefined form of pre-
paid care with significant governmental participation.
Although the final structure has not yet evolved, it clearly
will represent a radical change from the past. Hopefully,
our restructured Society will be in a position to better
address the needs of vascular surgeons and patients during
this critical time of transition.
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CORRECTION
We omitted to acknowledge in our paper the support of Mr Charles K. Minn, received from the Lifeline
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